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Are you looking for some never-failing marijuana recipes? The Marijuana Cookbook has
everything that you need. With having so many different recipes, it is here to give a magic twist to
the all-time classics. You will find the easy instructions so helpful, so you won’t have to worry
about your culinary experience. Anyone can prepare tasty recipes just by following the recipes.
You will be amazed to find out that the standard recipes will have a better taste now.Do you want
to incorporate this special ingredient in the kitchen, but not sure how? Grab your copy now and
experience the benefits!



Marijuana Cookbook That You Must Have50 of the Best Marijuana Recipes at Your
FingertipsBY: Allie AllenCopyright 2019 Allie AllenCopyright NotesThis book is written as an
informational tool. While the author has taken every precaution to ensure the accuracy of the
information provided therein, the reader is warned that they assume all risk when following the
content. The author will not be held responsible for any damages that may occur as a result of
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an exclusive offer to receive free and discounted eBooks every day! This special gift is my way
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directly to your email.Not only that! You will also receive notifications letting you know when an
offer will expire. You will never miss a chance to get a free book! Who wouldn’t want that?Fill in
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Ribs28) Mari- Coffee Cake29) Party Pizza30) Crock “Pot” Sloppy Joes31) Sweet Potato and
Bacon Casserole32) Bud-BQ Drumsticks33) Canna-Butter Shrimp and Spicy Noodles34) Crock
“Pot” Beanie Weenie Casserole35) Crock “Pot” Chicken Fajitas36) Crock “Pot” Chicken and
Noodles37) Herbed Lobster Risotto38) Peach Tart and Mari-Cream39) Canna-Chicken
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AfterthoughtsHomemade Marijuana
RecipesBasicsSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS1)
Canna-flourVery simple but does require finely ground marijuana!Serving Size: 1 cup of canna-
flour1/3 - ¾ cup ground marijuana¾ -1 cup all-purpose
flourSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSProcedure:Mix
together and store in refrigerator or a cool dry place and use for all your baked goods!2)
CannabutterThis takes almost an hour to fully infuse so do this on a day when it can sit
undisturbed on the stove!Serving Size: approx. ½ -1 cup1. Melt a whole stick of butter on low
heat in a large saucepan.2. Add marijuana pieces.3. Simmer 45-55 minutes4. Strain5.
Refrigerate3) Canna-Coconut OilAs usual, the amount of weed used determines the overall
potency so it is up to you. To remove the herbal taste from the oil soaks in purified water over
night.Serving Size: 1 poundAdd 1 pound of coconut oil and 2 ½ - 3 cups water to a



crockpotLiquefy coconut oil in crockpot on highStir in the ground marijuana and let cook until the
crockpot reaches 245 degreesTaking care to ensure the temperature never gets up to, or over,
320 let simmer 13-18 hours. The optimal temperature range being 240-260.Pour over
cheesecloth and refrigerate liquid overnightThe water and any particles or dirt will sink to the
bottom, so break of the green section and keep refrigerated until ready for use.4) Canna-
Olive OilUse for all of your meals!Serving Size: 1 cup1.) Add ground marijuana to simmering pot
of olive oil.2.) Let simmer 30-40 minutes3.) Let cool and pour into bottle4.) Store in a cool dry
place5.) The longer it sits the more potent it will become keep this is mind when deciding how
much marijuana to initially infuse into the
oil.RecipesSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS1)
Chicken Enchiladas SubsExcellent when you have a little extra time or make ahead and freeze
in a plastic bag!Serving Size: 4List of Ingredients:1 package sub rolls1 tbsp. canna- olive oil1
chicken breasts, shredded½ can crushed tomatoes1 tsp. paprika or cayenne powder1/3 tsp.
cumin½ packet ranch dressing mix1 diced red onion1 cup waterProvolone cheese slices or
shredded Mexican blend or
QuesoSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSProcedure:In a
large pot or Dutch oven over medium high flame brown the chicken with the olive oil for 30-40
minutes and then shred.Return shredded meat to pot and add tomatoes, paprika or cayenne
powder, and cumin, ranch dressing mix, peppers, and water.Mix together and let cook, covered
on low for 25-30 minutes. When chicken is done place inside roll and top with desired cheese.2)
Canna-HummusGreat as a dip for fresh vegetables, homemade tortilla chips, or as a
sandwich spread.Serving Size: 2-3 cupsList of Ingredients:½ cup low sodium garbanzo beans,
wash and drain1 tsp. lemon juice1/3 cup diced red onions1 ½ tsp. celery salt or celery flakes½
tsp. diced basil1/3 tsp. turmeric or 1 tsp. cayenne pepper or sweet paprika1/3-½ cup canna-olive
oil or canna- coconut
oilSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSProcedure:Place all
ingredients into a blender and puree, store in an air tight container. Will keep in the refrigerator
4-5 days3)         Canna-Toast
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Carley, “Great for someone who likes to cook. Good recipes”

queenmarylady, “This is the cannibus cookbook you’ve searched for. Nothing over the top or
exotic recipes for foods and dishes you’d never normally eat, these recipes are delicious and
substitutes for common items or meals you’d find in many a kitchen. I also appreciate the
cautionary tips on strengths or potency of a dish based upon the flowers or seeping times.”

The book by Allie Allen has a rating of  5 out of 4.0. 6 people have provided feedback.
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